
dens, in.,.the;"
.across
Lascella.s-p^ace,; Xcross^ J&roaVlf.stre .
intersecting ;~aVd" tajgng ,!in\n?ejeast and, west-sides!
of Vine-street and"Plum.(r-ee,-strejet', 'antlftei;niihat-4
ing northward at Bedforcf-chapel;* in Charlotte-'
.street^-aJso.giv.ing
prove all-sucii_.part
ti.it1 Strand, asejitejul
Twest direction-as-, far
norfi-east-sjde, b|

|\e(nQrfh-s^fe!o
L

tori-street ; alsg'
a- certai t , t " aq

;.iii -the^pii^ints !

'eiie called Sputliarnj}'-!
rs, t^cojistfnct and

^v ay u q d-e r th.c & tr'aiMl ;
p0-^^^

m a y o y ^^also "giving Bowers
'from "tlie4

noj tih^ves r£tgri j m ,a t)p^_ -, ̂  f ,1 F^y no|req- st i-.e t̂ ,. i n''f fi 4
" -

of .."tfre east-end of
Cl 9s

^jj^iwaixls'.iu"' ib'
,a||otl'ig^yjtVg,. powers, 'tb form two

.jleadiiVft.' ftui.pt,' the .last mentioned

.^re,et, m .jl^rthvyard direction into
M » . > i ^ J f f i & " f e ^ ° p p ? 8 i i e the south-east
angle ptif|eJ]tioVse,TS^e-|)feyv'eyy, the other street

) M a> ?P,III''«-V?^ ^ -.dire^tiqri in ttie line of the same
^eft/into I^r64(i-^r^t, opposite the nprthern
ftfint 0$ .;Saifa4(Jjles-cbi,ir,cl^ j ,alspfgiving powers to

./or^j a aiiew.^s|re>et, .extending in a eastward diiec-
jtipn frpm fb'e nortdireast |.t4)r,riii nation 'of Pluiutree-
«tr,ejetv across , VinW/^et, ]pi.uk.e-street,/, taking in

^.•an^ ;n t\ie;J|ine of Brew.er-st reel;,. .across Museumr
street, intersecting Hyde-street, across iLyon-stre'et,
and intersecting! High Holborn^ |at Blooinshury!-
<6urt, .nearly opposite and in the neighbourhood of
Green DragP»-yard } also to alfer, divert, widen,

. ^nd improve such parts of the present streets, alleys,
courts and places as will form entrances intojhe
said intended new streets j all which several 'streets!,
alleys, courts,,, and places so intended to- he made,
altered, diverted, widened, arid improved, aresituate
in the precincts of the Savoy, and in the several
parishes of Saint Mary-le-Strand, Saint Clement-
Danes, Saint Paul, Covent-gardcn, end Saint
MartUi-in-th.e-fields, in the city and liberty of West-

minster., in the county of Mn-ldlesejc. and- the
j^^h^[^lnSaffiIf.^ifesi.ii^the.-fiel(!&, • and Saint
^^^fil^^ui^fiil^fife'feiff'-cciubty of Mid-itr' 'county

-,*§0Hciifprs, 10, Lirer-
Humphrii'S

, Serle-

rfd\*vtiri-vj v/j m^ivtMi t*o\. A • auu >» 11 iCtl SalCt (Ml IIllllvC 1 OflCl

"is* i!ptenHe(l irpipass tnrcmglrtlre1 p'aftsiies of Fulham,
"1plii,siyrcU>"

2^a*jfing',' and .Acton ',• in-the-county of
''Mnldlc's^x'atbresaid; arid fo¥ keepiihf tlli'^ame ia

_ . ,,. ^ !\ J» . „ . , r + - A "̂

tepafr, an<l for raisrng tolls for the exf/ericr-thereof,
andrror t¥e purchase of lands and'KBedTtanieh'ts
within"IhVsaid .parishes for th1" ^"•^^-'•^'-^^•'^•^^

Npveniber '
•'

Solicitbr.

iifteiideid tb" be made io' the'Titexc'-sesaidn "of
,1 for an A^t for- operiirig al»d: \videftirig

lLord;-st?eet, Castle-ditcb, Harringtbn-streetjCustlfe-
sti'eet,' Derby-square, Preeson'sVrow, CpverifngaV-
deiv^ Jphn-^ street, Nevr "JoFih-streeti Marshatl-
strert^Love-lane, Traftbrd's lane, "Haiiover-stTeeS:,
Ppol-lane, Lahcelot's-«ey, - :aii"d'"-6ilfeat Hbward-
strieet, in -th'e town of- LiVerpo'ol,"" in the tfrninty
palatine of Lancaster- and'als'o-for opeHifig^aiixl
widening James-street, in tbe said- town/ er con-
verting the same into a street pr" passage 'for foot
passengers- pnly, and making iri lieur thereof a ne\v
street from Preeson's-row to -Stra^d-streef/'iji the
said tbwn j and • also' fdr \v^denin^^Jje€c6-street,
l^erry- street,1 dn'd "fiblrf-'sffeet," in the" said*' tdwn,
and : improving 'the cemet'ry bf St* ttike's "church
there^ and also fdr \widenirJg and inlprovfhg th'e
entrances' intO'tH.eJ'sai'd' to\\'h li'om-the Lon'dnn-'foad
doxvn Shaw's;-br'o\v ah'd' SL' JolVtt's-lari'e', and also
'the eiitrlance *'fintb the 'said 'town ftonii Li>iic<»ster
"along Scotlaild-rbad and BievTngton-buSh ;' ai:d 'also
for wfdening and imprbvih'g 'the' .conMunnic'ation
between Byrwm-stveet 'and Dale-street, and fqr
making a communication between Earle-street and
Tythe-barn-street, and between Edmund-street and
Pownall-square, and also between St. Anne-s'.ictrt
and Scotland-road, and between Bold-street and
Heathfield-place, in the said town j -and also for
altering 'and aniending the Act, passed in the sixili
year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled


